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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILU1ELP YOU

We make fertlliter for every product
and put on the market only what hai
been proven of real value Lot us
know tne purpose for which you want
soil helps and we will iiupply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

INSURANCE

Tlieo H Davies Go

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

Accumulated Funds t7E0O0

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital 1000000

Reduction of rates
Immediate Payment of Claim

Tiieo H Davies Co Ltd
AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

iln Connection With the CanaJian-Aus- -

tralian Steamship Line Tickets
nr Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian Hesorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASEK LAHJUW
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO H DAVIES GO LTD

Agents Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation uo
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Wnimcn Sugar Mill Co
Apokna Sugar Co Ltd

I Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
I Blake Steam Pumps

Westons Centrifugals
Babcock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mntson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co

Kohala Sugar Co

LIMITED

Incorporated Under the Law of the
Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP CAPITAL r60000000
flumiius 20000000
UNDIVIDED FBOFITS 10261780

OFFICERS
Charles M Cooke President
V C Jones Vice President
f V MMfarlane2nd Vice President
C H Cooke Cashier
C Eustace Jr Assistant Cashier
V B Damon Assistant Cashier
V B Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS Chas MvCooxe P C
Jones F W Macfarlane E F Bishop
E D Tenney J A McCandless C H
Atherton C H Cooke

Strict attention gives to all branches
Banking

D BOTIDINQ FORT qTREBT
lOOMMBBOIAX AND SAVINGO DB- -

PASTMENTO

fcastle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire

perioral Insurance Agents representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston
Aetna Fire Inurnnrn Co

t ATTENTION
U We bnve just accepted tbe Ageney
nror IDC
It and
tlThe Protoctor Underwriters of the
u Phoenix of Hartford
1 DCEwa J3ra also tmosg the Boll oe
J Bonor lu Hun Francisco

fltAU EtTATS TRANSACTIONS

Entrt4 of IVflfi Jnlv tf ltin
Ja R 0lhffon and wf A

K JUtfl Jn M
Him Hifo and hh to K A

Idrtnv D
3 Tabid to OI Hupsr n Ltd CM
8 ftairlMotx to Olaa ur i Ltd 0M
KM of Clwrlei W Omv br Adkax

to W C Achl Tr 1I1
A M Mtrrlll br Atty to AltM K

Kwmi t al Hot
Honolulu Dry Ooot Co Co lD
Auentt ftplllnor nail wf to Aofrttiit

Droler IM D
Entered of lleoonl July II 1910

Haonn Kaeo and wf to Walnlua
Agretl Co Ltd M

II F Lewis and wf to R W T Purvis D
Leone Yn to Kan Kni Yin P A
Liu Kni Tai to Shay Pin Zin B 8
Lum Young Kan and wf to Terri-

torial
¬

Iletiltv Co Ltl D
KeabI W Keahi and wf to Pioneer

Bldg nnd Loan Attn of 11 M
Lum Choy to Lum Poon D
Annie Luukua ct nl to Ga Chung L
7 II Sclmack and wf to Francisco

Deniz D
J 31 Schnack nnd wf to Francisco

Deniz D
Cecil Brown Tr to Frnncisco Donlz D
II F Lewis and wf to Qeorgo W

McCnrty D
Entered of Itccord July 22 1010

Sam Liftec and wf to Bmmalino II
Liftco D

Joq Andrado to Frank Gonsalvcs B S
Molonna lloopii to J F Kuroda L
Kilauoi Sugar Plnntn Co to United

States of America D
Mutual Bhlg Loan Socy of Haw

Ld to Isaac L Cockclt Bel
Jaclntho It Souza and wf to Mutl

BIdg Loan Socy of Haw Ltd M
W G Irwin to Honolulu Park Com-

mission D
A II Domlero to G L Samson M
Ambroso K Hutchinson Tr to Yu

Len Kui L
Makeo w ct nl to Laupaboeboo

Sugar Co Ltd Ii
Koloa Sugar Co to MicBrydo

Sugar Co Ltd A L
H Unhim to Sarah J Grace D
Georgo P Castlo and wf to Sarah G

Grace D
Julian Gouveia nnd hsli to Sao Mnr- -

tinho Bent Socy of Haw M
Georgiana W Wright and hsb to

William R Castle Tr M
Entered of Record July 23 1910

Mrs Akala P Lum Nui to Ah NuiP A
Charles K Mnguire and wf to Earl

n Williams D
Earl II Williams to Mrs Abbio K

Maguire D
Pilipo Kumalne nnd wf to Mrs Ab- -

bie K Mnguire D
Henry Awong and wf to Jacintha

Awong D
Kane Tomishima and hsb to S Shi- -

mamoto D
Samuel Kauliane and wf to Henry

G Bertclmann D
Edwin Kaleiakn to G Masuda D
County of Hawaii by Tr to County

of Hawaii D
S I Shaw and wf to County of Ha-

waii
¬

D
T Mokuohai k to Mrs Kalahiki D
B Kaoao k to Hong Kwai L
Carrie liinger et nl by oun to Alien

Robinson Ltd D
J II Schnack and wf to Territory

of Hawaii D
Poo Wo Tong Co by High Sheriff

to Ma Song SherSalo
Ma Sone to Lau Quon BS
J Keanu to C Ah Kni et al D
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to A H Don- -

dero et nl Par Bel
Minaminn w et al to Aki L
Henry Louisson to A L LouiBSonPA

Entered of Becord July 25 1910
Wailuku Sug Co to Joseph Cockott D
C K Farden and wf to O D Luf- -

kin Tr M
Sarah White to Joseph L KukabLPA
PER Strauch nnd wf to Kapolulii

w B
Ella M James to Mrs A J McLeod A L
A II Dondero et al to Hcinricu

Knaack D
Oahu Lodge No 1 K of P by Trs

to Trs of Oahu Lodgo No 1 K
of P AM

Oauu Lodge No 1 K of P by Trs
to Trs of Oahu Lodgo No 1 K
of P AM

Cecil Brown Tr to Francisco
Deniz D

John S Pereira by Govr to John S
Perry Decrco Cbango Namo

von Hnmm Young Co Ltd to Ka- -

paa Auto Co Bel
S N Bobo to von Hamm Young

Co Ltd CM
J O Quinn to von Hamm Young

Co Ltd OM
Eric Edwards to von Hamm Young

Co Ltd CM
American Steam Laundry Co to

von Hamm Young Co Ltd CM
Entered of Becord July 2G 1910

W F Allen to Maria L Sea Bel
J P Bodngues Tr and wf to S M

Damon D
Kailikca w by Gdn to Samuel M

Damon D
Mutual Telcphono Co Ltd to Har-

mon E Hendrick D
Harmon E Hqndrlck and wf to Trs

of B P Bishop Estate M
Entered of Record July 27 1910

T Hara to II A Gerlach CM
Young Aki and hsb to Lyman S

Thompson D
John T Brown and wf to P C

Bcamer L
K Yamaguchi et al to Hatada

Seizo Kel
Hatada Selzo to S Hata B S
L Kirkpit riek to G L Samson D
Allen Herbert nnd wf to n Water

house Tr Co Ltd Tr D
Peter Molao and wf to Hclomano

LandCoLtd D
Lau Sang ct al by Afft of Mtgeo

to Lau Kap Fore Entry
J Xagatoisbi to Olaa Sugar Co

Ltd OM
Marian Joso ct al to Olaa Sugar

Co Ltd C M
Kauai Fruit and Land Co Ltd to

Liband Rodrigues Bel
H

Pnrecr James Logan of tbo stoamor
W O Hall arriving yesterday reports
the following Bugar awaiting shipment
on Kauai K S M 1500 M A It
0107Sj G It OlOOj Moll 7010 K
K B 3S00 M 8 Co 6000 K 8 Co
3700 P L 4000

PILES CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS
I PAZO OINTMENT is guanmtel

to euro any caso of Itching Blind
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to

4 dflyi ormoney refunded Mads by
PARI8 MKDICINE CO Saint Loui
U 8 of A
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HOW THE VOTE

IS BROUGHT IN

Liquor Men Hustled and the Anil- -

Snloon Workers Had Much

to Do at Home

And they sent out into the highways
nnd byways and gntliered them in
the lame the halt nnd the blind the
drunk nnd the sober the poor and the
poorer Hawntlan linole Portuguese
Porto Rlonn every man who was
known to be opposed to the suppression
of tho saloon and the elimination of
tho liquor evil nnd they packed them
to tho polls in automobiles and hacks
Thoy issued strcot car tickets by the
hundred Thoy did everything imncln- -

ablo to get tho nnti prohlbition voter
to Jlio voting placo and Iiavo mm reg ¬

ister his voto against a clean town
Tho liquor people spent money llko

wnter or booze to get out their vot-
ers And thoy got thorn out No less
than thirty automobiles wcro chartered
for tho day nnd all day long during tho
timo tho polls woro open tho machines
wcro kept racing through tho city get
ting out tho wet vote And they got
it out too

Tho prohibitionists on tho other
hand took no measures whatever for
getting their voters to tho polls They
did not havo a singlo hack or automo-
bile It was left to tho voter and his
conscicnco as to whether or not he
should go to his voting placo nnd put
himself on record as opposed to the
perpotuntion of tho saloon in Hawaii

Every polling placo in Honolulu fair-
ly

¬

swarmed with representatives of
tho liquor interests who woro thero to
seo that no wet voto was allowed to
oscapo nnd no dry voto registered until
after tho voter had been pleaded with
bogged and entreated to cast a ballot
toward enabling tho saloon keepers to
continue to tako away tho money
health nnd happiness of tho Hawaiian
race

It is doubtful if thero was a saloon
koopcr a bartender or a spittoon wlpor
in Honolulu who was not busy at tho
polls all day long working in bohalf of
tho booze interests Every voto was
carefully watchod A close tally was
kept of tho balloting and tho liquor
interests watchers know at any moment
almost to a man who in each precinct
hnd voted and what votes might still
bo brought out through tho lure of a
f reo automobilo ride And many a man
who novcr boforo rodo in an automobilo
sat proudly on tho leathern cushions of
a fast driven machine hired by the
liquor dealors campaign committee

Prohibition watchers on tho other
hand were as scarco as hens teeth
about the polls A tour of most of tbo
voting places failed to locato a singlo
man wearing the blue ribbon Tho
liquor peoplo had things all their own
way Their organization directed as
it was by ono of the shrewdest lawyers
in Honolulu was perfect and effective

Tho voting in tho morning was very
slow and it looked up to threo oclock
as if tho voto polled would bo vory
light But toward tho middlo of tho
nftornoon tho strenuous efforts of the
liquor men began to tell Tho automo-
biles went faster and arrived moro fre-
quently at tho voting booths to dis
chargo their loads of wet voters and
scurry away again to pick up othors
Tho votes began to roll up fast and
when tho polls closed at fivo oclock an
extremely heavy voto had been polled
on this island On tho other Islands
however tho voto fell considerably bo
low tho expectations of the liquor peo-

ple Probably it was harder to got
automobiles outsido Honolulu in which
to carry tho olcctorato to tho polls

All tho voting places woro very quiot
ull day Thero was little or no troublo
nnd tho polico bad nothing to do Ex-
cept

¬

for tho automobiles charging
noisily up nnd away again thero was
nothing to disturb tho almoit Sunday
quiet

Tho Busy Link
Link McCandless the Land Locked

aspirant for congressional honors was
tho busiest little ray of sunshine to bo
seen around Honolulu yesterday Link
was all smiles teeth and handshakes
Beaming liko tho little god Billikin ho
hurried from booth to voting booth
that ho might grasp tho horny hand of
tho honest voter tell him how much ho
loved him inquiro tenderly concerning
tho health of tho wife nnd babies and
drop a mild suggestion into a mora or
less rcceptivo car that along about next
November it would bo greatly appre-
ciated if the honest voter would onco
moro walk up to tho polls and cast a
voto for ono Lincoln L McCandless for
Delegate to Congress

Link was everywhere Ho fairly
overflowed with lovo for his brother
man and was eager to let a few drops
of it tricklo on all ho met particularly
thoso who exercise tho proud right of
franchise

Incidentally Link voted early if not
often Ho was the first man to cast his
voto in tho thirteenth precinct of the
fifth district

Link wasnt tho only political ns
ipirnnt who was moro interested in his
own chances than in tho wet or dry
question Thero was Joe Fern tho
handsome dignified und orudito presid-
ing officer of tho city government And
likewiso thero was ono Bill Jarrctt nt
present sheriff of tho county nnd oager
to succeed himself Link Joe and Bill
traveled together in tbo chugbubblo
rentod by Forn to hasten his move-
ments and Increaso his dignity and im-
portance Tho threo hiked swiftly
from ono voting placo to another and
thoy must have worn corns on their
right hands grasping the lunch books
of tho electorate

Link of course was the chief politi
cian of tho bunch but Forn provod
himself no slouch at the game When-
ever ho met a known untl prohl he
beamed cheerfully in a more or lei
UMeful imitation of Links little

liurtt of sunshine and ehaered the limn
un with iiiHi of a boos landslide
when he iM a iuwler of the dry eon
Uujfent after tbe unofficial return lu- -
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1I I IMt the ffOktbltlMlMi I
nt ht ttmod a mrmwfnl aod turn

h tints loflkH M BiiMlBOd Wfl
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Its tm bad

Manjr Vro OonfHMd

NtWllhtiidHit tk appnrrat elm
pllfity of tkf ballot which wonld wrm
to mVt It vlrtnulU initiiwMi for the
voter to msVo a miiisko there I no
donbt lint that a largo number of lh
lUwullsna votnl differently from the
way thry Intended to vote ISven Hit
toner Mayor lrn wa Imdly mixed
last SumU according to a story that
was told yesterday The story rom
that Illuoner wn a caller at Iloose
Headquarters lat Sunday where he an
nounced thnt ho Would vote wot

How aro you Komg to mark your
tlckott asked one of the boozo mer-
chants

Why Ill put a cros nftcr yes
of course replied tho mayor

Whereat thero was groat consterna
tion among the liquor dealers present
for they figured thnt if tho mayor of
tho city of Honolulu didnt know
enough to mark his ticket proporly
there wero prohaiuy a great many otli
or voters equally ignorant

There wns n lively scrnn in ono pro
clnct botween two votors both of whom
wanted to voto against prohibition but
who disagreed as to the method Ono
insisted that tho way to voto wet was
to make a cross X after tho word

aolo tho other was certain that
that would bo a voto for a dry town
nnd that the only way to save tho coun
try and tho snloons was to voto ne
They wore separated boforo nny mate
rial damage was done but tho affair
was exciting whilo it lasted

No Froo Boozo
Thero wns littlo if nny freo boozo In

evidonco for tho voters Tho Advor
tisors oxposuro of tho linuor mons
schemo of trying to further befuddlo
tho wits of tho Hnwaiinns by ladling
out to thorn unlimitod boozo nnd thore
by inducing them to voto for tho reten
tion of tho saloon evil scared the boozo
merchants and orders woro hastily sent
out that tlio plnn must bo dropped and
no liquor dispensed around tho polls As
a consequence thero was littlo drunken
ness oxcept in n low of tho outlying
precincts whoro tho watch kept on tho
liquor men was less strict

To their credit bo it said that somo
of tho wholesale liquor firms took every
precaution to suppress froo booze
Hnckfcld Co it is reported had no
less than eighteen of their clerks out
watching for nny indication of tho dis
pensing of liquor

Victory Cost Monoy
Tho liquor men won their fight

against prohibition tho fight to pro
servo tho saloons but it cost good cold
hard cash to vf In Just how many thou-
sands of dollars had to bo spent may
not bo told outsido tho inner circle of
tho liquor mens association but it wns
not chenply gained Autos for in-

stance
¬

for ono day cost hundreds
Twenty dollars a machine Is tho least
calculation and thirty mnchines cost
over 000 Thero wcro other extra
vohiclo charges running this bill closo
to a thousand dollars Tho salary list
was largo In addition to tho largo
amount of local money nut into the
pool by tho local liquor Interests moro
than 2000 enmo from tho mainland
This is a low estimate and all of it
was spont While somo who claim to
know say that 20000 is tho cash out
lay for the liquor mens campaign tho
ngurcs are of course only estimated

EXPECT BREWERY STOCK
TO BE AER0PLANED

Around tho liquor mons hcadquar
tors last evening whero tho smiles woro
broad and good naturod thero was tallc
about lirowory stock going up They
oven folt thnt it was rising right then
and bcliovo it will tako a big upward
jump today

PINK PILLS HELPED

FROM THE FIRS1

Parents of Olrls Approachfn
Womanhood Should Consider

the Treatment Which Re-

stored
¬

This California
Woman to Health

When the young girl develops into wo-
manhood there is always tho danger of t
general breakdown unless tho blood ii
pure and red This is especially true il
she overstudiea or overworks

It ia a danger however that can b
easily averted if tho warning symptom
of impoverished blood aro promptly heed-
ed Pallor lew of spirits depression
lack of uuihitlon and shortness of breath
are Bomo of theso syinptoma which can
not be mistaken To ensure healthful
development FU na must be taken at once
to build up tho blood whenever these
symptoms aro pnmit The experience
of hundreds of women has proved that
Dr Williams iink lllla are the best
medicine for this purpose Thoy aro a
certain blood builder and strengthen and
give health to tbe entire body

Mrs W M Lynn of No 719 Flume
street Cliico Cal tellfl of her cure by
Dr Williams link Pills aa the hopes
that other suffering women will Imi led by
her statement to give tlds remedy a trial

When I was in my seventeenth year
sho says I began to suffer from weak-
ness

¬

common to my sex I hud ncer
boon very strong and now teemed to
break down completely I had head ¬

aches every day My back ached a gieat
deal I uu pale and thin and didnt
havo ambition to do anything I would
lio around ino t of the time

My home was in Orland and I was
treated by a doctor for alwut two months
Uo did not help mu tit all and I gao up
his treatment to try Dr Williams Pink
Pills They helped mo from the first and
a few boxes entirely cured me I have
boon well ever since

Parents of rirls who go into docllno oh
they reaih the period of development
should notneglerttlio flirt warning symp ¬

toms for tho whnlo future health of the
child deTKMids upon the way in which
elm paiut this critical Hunt Nuturu
needA help in mot raH and tho tonic
treatment with Jr AViIIjuiiw 1ink Pills
s the utOHt ttiliiJunt that urn lie given

If ou deaiiu full information about
thiii trtKitmuiit write for a copy of our
roe bookM Thiin Talk to Wuuiwi

Ur William link J11U are sold by all
dnijufitU or will I Kent KtW on
rmt of prion 00 owu tr box ids
IXMoi lor XIW by ilw IT WlUiauw
Modjdne Company BdMWWUdr Y

MEMORIAL OF A

HAPPY EVENT

Organ of Recent Strike Happy at
Release of Higher Wage

Leaders From Jail

In celebration of tho fact that K A
Mott Sinlth in his onpnclty of Aftlng
Governor commuted tho jail sentences1
of Mnklno Xogoro Tnsnkn nnd Sogn
convicted of conspiracy lu connection
with tho roccnt agitation of tho Hlghor
Wngo Association and the Japanese
strlko tho JCIppu Jljl whoso editor is
nmong tho four liberated ones yestor
day issued a Memorial Edition This
edition consists of sixteen pages Illus
trated with photographs of tho four
prisoners in the prison garbs of scenes
outsido tho jnil walls at their libera-
tion of incidents of tho striko nnd of
prominent Jnpnneso residents and n
number of citizens

Tho edition pxplnlns itself on tho first
page publishing tho following copy of
n letter of thnnks sent to Governor
Frcnr

Honolulu July 25 1010
To His Excellency Walter 1 Proar

Oovornor of tho Territory of Ha ¬

waii
Wo tho undersigned Jnpanoo resi-

dents of tho city of Honolulu hereby
express our great gratitude to your ex-
cellency for pardoning

U INiUUUU lKUUA
P K MAKINO YTASAICA

of tho crime of conspiracy lu responso
to tho request of tho Janancso mer
chants nnd professional men residing
nero wo nsuro you thnt tlio Jnpnneso
community appreciates tho great oxocu
tlvo clemency on your part and wo
trust it will result in causing tho Japa
nese laboring population to make
greater offorts tlinn over to remain a
iaw abiding portion of tho population
of this Torritory nnd causo them to
reel n greater devotion to tho govorn
mont of this Territory

Official and Editorial Opinions
Ono naco of tho edition is nrlnted in

rncnsii containing n numoer or letters
from government officials and cxoftlcials
and tho ditors nf tho threo Enplisll
dallies Theso letters arc

Begin Again
Honolulu July 25 1910

To tho Editor
Hard lis it may appear for thoso who

wero directly concorned in tho experi
ences or tne past to lay asido all nor- -

sonal feelings and to begin tho work
of tho futuro with a broad and goner
ous spirit yet it is hoped that each
individual whether omploycr or em
ploye will do his best toward tho ac-
complishment

¬

of this much desired ob ¬

ject Personally I feel that this objoct
can bo accomplished that in tho pur
suit of tho common good individual-
ism and individual feclingfl will not
appear that methods of pcaco arbitra-
tion

¬

will provail in tho futuro in all
transactions botween tho employer nnd
tho employe

E A iMOTT SMIJTH
Secretary of Hawaii

Personally Had
Honolulu July 25 1010

Editor Xippu Jin
Sir As a personal friend of Frod

JMnkino and rather moro than an ac-

quaintance
¬

of Mr Nogoro and yourself
I inn heartily glad thnt tho Acting
Governor saw fit to commuto tho sen-
tences

¬

of the court and that you aro
now at liberty This is my porsonal
feoling just ns it was my porsonnl feol
ing when I regretted that you and your
associates wero sentenced to jail I
bcliovo thntyou iworo slnccro in your
contentions thnt tho wngo scalo paid to
tho Japnncso plantation laborers was
too low how over mistaken I may havo
believed you to bo and however mis
directed 1 may havo behoved your
efforts woro in doing what you thought
was right in bettering thoso conditions

I understand that you purposo using
this letter nnd n number of others in u

Celebration Edition of tho Jiii I
agree with 3 011 that thore is an occn
sion to colebrntc That occasion is the
fact that tho recent troublo in tlio
economic conditions of Hawaii is n
thing of tho past with tho Japaneso
residents of tho inlands again happily
at work and tlio country again going
forward Thnt is something which tho
Japanese in Huwuii and ull others of
tlio Jslunus enn celebrate Tlio fact
also that tho laws of tbo country havo
been satisfied that tlio Imprisonment
of four of y6ur countrymen including
yourself has been shortened becauso It
was seen that thoro was no good ob
joct to bo gained by keeping you and
your associates further cpn lined thus
proving thnt thoro was no exceutlvo
Bpitework back of your sentence 1b

something thnt deserves celebrating It
is an ovont that should provo to all
In this Territory citizen and alien
alike that American law Is not unjust
and not severe toward repentant of
fenders

AVith personal regards to yourself
and associutes I am yours very truly

It O MATIUiSON
Law Abiding Howard

Honolulu July 21 1910
Y 8oga Esq Editor Nippu Jljl Ho

nolulu
Doar Sir I slncorely boliovo that

tho action of Govornor Irear on tlio
Fourth of July last was a recognition
on his purt of tho fact that tho Jnpa
noso community in this Torritory is
law abiding and honest in its endeavors
to support tho government of this Ter-

ritory and by his uction hu wished to
express his confidence in tho Jujmnoso
residents horo and to show that he ap
preciated that ho was Govornor not
only of tho American citizous but of
tho largo jnpanoso community which
has been so loyal nnd patriotic in sup
porting the best intorests of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii Ills hroadmlndedneit
111 this matter I trust will eause to
cease any bitterness nrlslug from tho
lato strike and that wo will all 110 aiue
to work in harmony hereufter for the
um nf good government lu this

Territory virr truly yours

KrpeoU rorbeurauoe
Tk Mttou of the Oovsruor iu eoui- -

71

matlag the tof Mown Maiioo
MotnM Ho and Tamil hua mt 1

nm inr with the approval of wrv
and It I mjr ln rr hnjir l Im

rvUtlnaa liotwom tho pUnlrm nut In
borlnf tlomrnl will ho more linrminl
out la I ho fatar lt tho pUnututn
moot tho laborer half vr and tho
labor ta iholr turn doing all In
their power toward tho proprritv of
tho plantation whrroiii ilioj ma b
employed

A to Meetr Mnklno Xogom Trm
ha nail Soya I wlih thorn the best of
Ittttk and prtntwrlty arid hope for their
tmecoM In their limine pursuits 8ln

ercly
OHAS V ClIIIiblNOWOinH

July an 1010
Dear Editor I am very glad Indeed

to ndd my testimony with the others
In tho matter of tlio release of Messrs
Mnklno Necoro Tasnkn nnd Soga on
July Ith by n commuting of ihoir sen
tence I trust that tho friendly rela-
tions existing between the Jnnnnosc
and tho other races represented hero
will bo reestablished and always con-

tinue nnd mny nothing hnppcn to mnr
tlx pence nnd quiet of our Hnwnll ncl
Yours respectfully

JOS1TPII J PITBX
Mayor City and County of Honolulu

Graceful and Just
Honolulu July 23 1010

To tho IMitor of the Nippu Jljl
Sir As a cltlzou of tho Territory

of llnwalt and ns a former government
officer It affords mo plonsuro to con
grntulnto Messrs Mnklno Soga Tnsafca
nnd Nogoro upon tho action of tho Gov ¬

ornor of tho Territory In oxorclsing
oxecutivo clemency in their bohalf To
my mind tho Governor pursued a grace
ful and just courso In this mnttcr

Tho bitter feeling engendered by tho
Into Rtrlko has passed away and no
notion of tho oxecutivo coidd hnvo had
a greater tendency to establish cordial
nnd friondly relntions nmong our lnrge
Inpnneso population than tho commuta-
tion of theso Fontonces and unques
tionably by such action cordlnl and
friendly relntions will bo estnblishod
nnd sustained between our Jnpaucso
population nnd tho other nationalities
who nro living in ITnwnii This condi ¬

tion of amity should provail through
out theso Islands becnuso tho Jnpn
neso peoplo hnvo been nu important
factor In building up nnd promoting
tho industries of this country I beg
to remain sir yours very truly

E A DOUTHITT
Punishment Should Fit

Editor Nippu Jljl Allow mo to offer
congratulations to Messrs Soga Mnkl ¬

no Nogoro nnd Tasakn upon tho clem-
ency granted thorn by tho Acting-Govern-

Mr E A Mott Smlth on July
4th

I hnvo always sympathized with la ¬

bor in Its efforts to obtain its duo To
ward of toil When ns unfortunately
somotimcs hnppons a striko runs to ex
cesses I bcliovo tho punishment should
not bo disproportionate to tbo actual in
juries inflicted on porsons nnd prop
erty All idea of rovongo should 00
eliminated and allowance should bo
eliminated and allowance should bo
mndo for the excitement of such occa-
sions

¬

Yours truly
DANIEL LOGAN

A Square DoaL
Honolulu July 23 1010

Editor Nippu Jlil
American institutions aro founded on

a square deal and the ideal justico is
that which is temporod with mercy I
am gratified that tho Govornor has oxor
ciscd his discretion in dealing with tho
leaders in tho recent labor difficulty
and I trust thnt tho act of tho chief
oxecutivo will havo n tendency to allay
hnrh feoling nnd will promote good
will among citizens and residents of
Hawaii

W II FAUUTNGTON
Editor Evening Bulletin

Model Prisoners
Messrs Ma kino Soga Tnsaka nnd

Negoro In regard to tho abovo named
gentlemen who havo asked mo to ox
press my opinion of tliolr bohavior
whilo prisonors at tho City and County
Jail I must say that in all tho tlmo
thoy havo boon under my supervision
thoy hnvo behnved liko gontlomen and
I have endeavored to treat thorn ns
such as fnr as prison dlscipliuo nllow
ed me to do

TULTUS Agoir
Tailor City nnd County Jail

Honolulu July 25 1910
Good Effect Expected

To tho Editor
Sir It gives mo great satisfaction

to ibo ablo to congratulate Messrs Mn
kino Negoro Tnsaka nnd Soga upoa
tho commutation of thoir sentence by
tho Govornor of tho Torritory of Ha-
waii

¬

Relieving that a magnanimous
course by tlio govornmont in tho mat ¬

ter would havo a good effect in reestab-
lishing cordial relations nmong tlio Jap ¬

anese residents of thoso Islands I did
not hositate to urgo such action upoa
the Governor nnd I sincerely trust that
the result will ho such as to justify
the Govornor in tho courso ho hao pur ¬

sued It is now incumbent upon you
your frinnds nnd cliontolo to ignore
tho past nnd so to guldo tho futuro that
thoro may bo harmony botwoon all tho
different races nnd nationalities whoso
lot has been cast in QTawail I am sir

JNO W OATHOABT

MAN ARRESTED FOR

CRIMINAL ASSAULT

Another caso of nggrnvntod va ¬

grancy camo to tho attontlon of tho
polico yostorday resulting in tho ar ¬

rest of Chung Lol a Chiunmnn Tho
man Is practically convicted by testi-
mony

¬

in tho hands of tho polico Ho is
accused of assaulting two littlo Portu
guese girls nged ton nnd twolvo in
tho Portugueso Church tho penalty for
his crime being lifo Imprisonment un
less it Is decided that tho vagrancy law
covers tho case moro satisfactorily us
it bus often boon found to do Tho
crimo is the dirtiest of tho many which
hnvo come to tho attention of tho polico

EVEHY MAN infl OWN DOCTOR

In a great many of the common ills
of life the average man with n few re ¬

liable reinedlea at bund can be just as
HuocBMfu In rolloving tbo sufferer as
a renowned practitioner Emergency
remedies should bo always at hand
Many timH doctors bills have been
saved by having a bottle of Chamber
Iains Colic Cholera und Diarrhoea
Hew id y In the home No doctor eau
prtMtarlliB a better rwniwly for colic gr
aiarriefl For sale by all daleri
IlenMji Smith I Co Lid agent for
Hawaii
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